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The "AitxrlM" hereby are to donate
OWK HUNORKD nOLLAKS to St. Mary
Boepltal, paysbla a demand to Father
Dlelnsa, wlmnn legal eldeeee U pro--
daces) showing that any afternusm 'paper sahllsked la Aelorla has printed
within the lut ninety day. expiring he--

fare thla elT.r alttrle aneelal" r
ther kind nf "telegraphic press report,'

receives! ever the wire entering either
r the telegraph oftlcee In Astoria, from

any point ost.lde nf Oregon.
Astoria, Or., October 15.

Where Is Astoria on the halibut fish
Ing business? Can she not as well as
Taooma. send .Paoifks halibut to the
Eastern market in the winter? We
certainly can as n aa the railroad
Is tfnltusd and now ts the time to be
making prelimina:ry arrangements for

g schooners end tenders.

American rule kcth to be protin an
unqualified tUsing for Hawaii. The
Hawaiian Gaiette declare that "the
lam year has been Unanrmlly the most
prosperous rn the history of the

A new sv.inr ;jrnpany ha I n

organiied with a paM-u- p capital of
Jl.SiKi.ocO. Public buildup, hm-im-

blocks jand dwellings to the valu-- of
1450.000 nave beeo erected, and real es-

tate values have been largely en-

hanced. The custom house returns
show that Hawaiian exports, which I t
the yeur ending Septen.ber 30. 1835. were
about I7.WO.000, Increased for the cor-

responding period in 1S to ll4.4.0O0.
or very nearly doubled. Pour-fifth-s of
fhehe exports have come to the United
States. It looks aj if these mid-Pad-

yankeee we're abundantly able to take
aare of themselves, annexation or no
annexation. If congress decides to hoist
the stars and strip's "vir itiwaii it will
not be because Its Aiiifrl.'an ruN-r- n"cd
their flag's protecting folds, but out
of sheer admiration for their pluck,
shrewdness and tenacity.

There is an erroneous impression
abrjad that the near secretary of the
treasury, Lyman J. Gage, is either a
Democrat or i free trade Mugwump.
Neither of these vienva is entreat. He
is a Republican voter. That Is to say,
be h a beiiever in the cardinal prin
ciples of tne Kepubik-a- party.. He is
not a Detnocrat, but a "democrat"
that Is. taking the word in its original
meaning of one in favor of "government
by the people," which is the significa-

tion Is? the word. Here are his own
words as to his political belief: "I
am a democrat in the sense that I

in a governraent ct the people, by
the teople and for the people. I do
not believe in paternalism In govern-

ment. As U parties, I have never vot-

ed any other than the Republican tick
et, exoept onoe, and that was In ISM,

when I voted for O rover Cleveland. I
voted for Harrison tn 1892. and, of
oourse. for McKinley In lf'H. The plat-

form uf tlr--d last itepulbk an national
convention embodies my pr-se- leu
as applied to the political Issues Ui.--n i

and now before the country. I'nd.'rj
the constitution, revenue can not be
raised by direct taxation. We ar? obllg-- 1

ed, therefore, to resc.rt to indirect taxa-- j
lion, and no form of indirect taxatl n
is leas tourdenssne or more practical
than th- - imixasition of duties on foreign
lmiorts. Thw taxation should be so or-

dered, however, as not to footer, mo
nopolies, bred trus, or favor the few
at the expense of the many. I do not
know how I can express my ideas mure
clearly than by saying that I believe
in the raising of revenue by customs
dutlis. ! levied as to promote the "en-era- 3

welfarv by wiualizing the diTei-:nc- e

btrtween Amerk-a- and foreign labor."
Mr. lake's views on the tariff and 'ii
racing of revenue are in exact accord
with those stated by Presldent-ek'C- t
McKinley during the campaign. Th.-r- e

is nothing n his exfKiition of his opin-

ions but will meet with the earnest and
hearty commendation of every Itcptibs
lican. And If he makes as goolrt
head of the 1reiuury as he ha.4 pi 0.1.6
hrmsolf in conducting the vast interests
commit'. rit to his care lii 'Chicago, his
name wilTb linked in hlstnry with that
of Alexander Hamilton, vho held Mill
position, ai: C3ta.bliahed oil' a sound
basis thi finances cf the Infant republl".

AMEND THEJ'LOUD POSTAL, BILL.
i '

Chicago Tlmes-MersJd- .t.

Although th mmln otjecrt sought to
be attained by the Lsud postal bill Is
praiseworthy and meritorious. Its recep-
tion In'the ajenatelias disc lopod defects
In draftKig, anless amended, will
work & hardship' upon publishers of le-

gitimate .newspapers ' and magazines,
whioh Mr, Ixai1 certainly SO, not con-

template.. The failure of the lioune to
disoernn thess defeats) (s doubtless at- -
trtboxavble to Che earnest desire of the
representatives to adopt prompt' and
effective measures for correcting he
abuses of the iTivileges accorded to

, '"second-clas- s rnajtter."abuee that are
a fruitful cause of the growing annual
postal deficits. The seal to secure this

remedial legislation prevented the cap-

ful scrutiny vhloh the measure I now
receiving In the senate

It Is ctwlmed that the phraaxwlogy of

the bill la ma general and unqualified

that It wouM probably cut off from
second clasai mailing facilities thous-ami- s

of newspapers snd magaslnes all

over the country. This was not the
Intent of the bill aa proclaimed by Its
oharnvrons In the house. One of the

objects of the bill was Ho prevent the
use of "second-class- " mall bag for

the transmission of bo. or reprints of

books purporting to be Issued "a pre-

miums or supplements or parts of reg-

ular oew-siae- or pwlOkHvals."

Pnder strict construction of the
bill, should U ovoi law, none of the
weekly ami Sunday newspapers which
Include special literary and Illustrated
pajres as part of their regular Issues
could send them out M second-clas- s

matter. Any printed matter "segregutexl

from the rest of the puMlcall. n" would
he oompellod to pay the thlrd-clas- a

rate. If tho department wore dominate I

by a hmui who was dls;sed l secure

to the government the advantages of i

narrow construction of such a law all

the big Sunday newspapers which ;uv

printed in three or four separate
for vonvenlen-I- fo! Hn .'d

mailing mignt be denied the seen!
class privilefres for all sectHis but me

of each papvr. Each section, under the
provisions of the boud hill, could be
regarded as a separate publication

mailable at third-clas- s rates.
Such a requirement would subject the

vast publishing Interests of the country

to ntvdltw experw and annoyance.

There Is no popular demand for such
radical abridgements of the rights that
have been accorded b legitimate pub-

lishers. The bill should be amended In

the senate In such a way as to leave
no excuse for imposing unnecessary
hardships upon newspaper publishers.
The deficiency In postal receipts can be

made up by compelling the government
to pay postage on the great mass of de-

partmental stuff that the postal depart-
ment must handle every year free of
charge and which amounts In the ag-

gregate to thousands of tons.

CupKI breaks his bow at the sight of

a faoe full of pimples. Hollow cheeks,
sunken eyes, and a sallow complexion
will defy his best intentions. Beauty
is more than skin deep. The skin te
merely the surfa-- on which is written
in plain characters the condition of the
body. Pr. Pierce's Gold.-- Medical PIs- -

coverv Is ginnl for the complexion be- -

cause t: makes the whole tdy j

lecause h clears and purities the j

btood. makes the digestion stnng and
clears out lmpuriti;'9 of all kinds. By
increasing the ability to assimilate

)od. and by the infusion of
.Id on n ingredients It enriches the
blood and so makes solid, healthy flesh.

It cures diseases of the lungs, liver,
stomach, bowels, skin and scalp, simply
bwause all these diseases spring from
the same cause a disordered digestion
and consequent Impure blood.

In proportion as our oares are em-po- ly

ed upon the future they are ab-

stracted fnan the present, from the
only time which we can call our own.
and of which, if we neglect the appa-

rent duties to make provision against
visionary attacks, we shall certainly
counteract our own purpose. Dr.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

D. V. Fuller, of Canajoharie, X. Y.,

..y inw ne ai'.ia; sr ps ivr. uin u

Xew Discovery in the house and his
family has always found the very best
results follow its use; that he would
not be without it, if procurable. G. A.
Dykeman. druggist. Ctuskill, X. T., saj-- s

that Dr. King's Xew Discovery is un-

doubtedly the best Cough remedy; that
he has used it In his family for eight
years, and It has never failed to do all
that Is claimed fur it. Why not try a
remedy so long tried ami tested? Trial
bottles free at Chas. Rogers' drug .it ore.
Regular slie, 50c and J1.00.

Mathematical calculations show that
an Iron ship weighs twenty-sevp- n per
rent less than a wooden one. and will
arry 115 tons is cargo for every one

hundred tons carried by a wooden ship
of the same dimensions, and both load-

ed to the same draught of water.

did tot; EVER

Try Electric Bitters as a r"m-d- y for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle now

jand got relief. This medicine has been
J found to be peculiarly adapted to the
( relief and cure of all female complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct influence
in giving strength and tone to the or
gans. If you have Ixsw of
Constipation. Heala:he, Fainting
Spells, or are Nervous, Sleepless, Ex-

citable, Melancholy, or are troubled with
Dizzy Spells, Electric. Hitters is the
medicine you need. Health and
Btr?ngth are guaranteed by irts use. 50c

and J1.00 at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

Compreawed air for cJoaning cars Is

U!-- on the Union Pacific railroad at lt
pirtland shops. The air, under pres-

sure of 50 pounds per square inch, is
from a flexible hose with a

nmall nozzle, and Is used as water
would be. . .

BUCKLErt b ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers.salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos
itive cure for piles, or no pay required.

It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. , For sale by Charles
Rogers, OdcJ Fellows' building, ,

He who walks through life with an
even temper arsl a gentle patience, pa
tient with hlnwelf, patient with others,
patient with difficulties and crosses, he
has an everyday gTeatness beyond that
which Is won In battle or chanted In

catihedrals. Tn--. Dewey.

Not one minute elapses between the
taking of One Minute Cough Cure and
relief. Why shoulln't people take One
Minute Cough Cure. They should.
They do. Chas. Rogers, druggist.
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FREE TO EVERY MAN

THE MKT110P8 OF A OHKAT

TREATMENT EOK WEAKNESS
OF MEN.

Which Cured Jllm ...ter Everything
Else Failed.

Painful diseases are bad enough, but
nen a i.Mn - T , Wlth dlegslkm. T) exMne

with nervous th nrtutvo v mt t, W
Atrsbodlnfs are ten to eat rver,-thln-

g s,H them,
There Is no let itne nwiwirir i suffersd ars lyspewla.

to the mental day or night.
. .. .7 no- - .n.i ...i..r',u' everything 1 ate disagreed with

Siekp is numei imrtv,
such a strain men are resion-- !

slble for what they do. For years the
writer rolled and tossed on the troubled

sea or sexual weasnew umu o
whether he had not better'

. , ... i is,,. .11 ' The dates officially revognlaod aa the
taKe a nose oi i'i"
his troubles. But providential Inspira-

tion came to tils aid in the shape of a

'combination of medicine that not only

completely restored the general health,

bvit enlarged his weak. em.id sled parts
t.. natural slxe and vKvr. anc he now

,1 .lares that a man ' ho ww! take
i..- - tnutle to li s name and ad-i-

ss may have the meth ! of this w. n-- u

trtatment fic'. No when 1

s.iy fr I mean absolv.t ' y wl iiout
bvauf- I want ever;' weakened man p

:;.-- i the i'enei.t cf my exuerl. iice.
1 am not a philanthropist, nor do I

poo an enthusiast. lul there are
thousaiuls i f men url'erlng His menLtl

tortures of weakened v ho
would be curel at once could they but
get such a remedy as the one that
cured me. I not try to study out how
I can afford to pay the few postage

stamps necessary to mall the Informa-

tion, but send for It. and learn that
there are a few thliKs on earth that

they cost nothing to get they

are worth a fortune to some men and
mean a lifetime of happiness to moat
of us. Write to Thomas Slater, Box JSS,

Kalamaxoo. Mich., and the Information
will be mailed In a plain, sealed

Some of the medical journals rvport a
new afTe-tio- of the eyos. rauseil. It

is said, by the prevailing method of
In street cars The effort to fix

the gnue upi pa-sin- g objevi causes
an amx-vlm- r strain and twitching in

the external mudes of the globes

: i . m y M' v - ?!. b:rie f

the dyspeptic's life. When Sl. k. see if

.ur sickness N cu-- l l.y iiu!iu;i-.stiv- e

poison, if -- 1. tak. Shaker IHs. s.lie
Conli.il. Th:s Is ihv only wi.y

of Iving p-- ! muin i'.tly Hired, iw an ll

is the way that gets r; 1 ( the
poisons. You know that f 'rinMt.d fo.?J

is liolsonous. Vo:i know tha; poiMOi

Is unheulthy. .h ik r Digestive Cunllal
leai-- s the st irr..icli of fermenting food.

and purifies th blood and i.vsiem of
Indigestive pou ini. It cures Indigestion
and the diseases that come o' it. 1 L ad- -

ache, dlxxiness, nausea, stomach-ache- ,

weaknet. fla'ulence, ivinstlpation. toss
of appetite, irritaijili'y, etc. Thrse
are a few of the eympt mis. ais--- 1 by
Indlitestive poisons, cured by Shatter
Digestive Cordial.

At druggists. Prii-e- . Hi cents to Jl 00

per bottle.

the tape

nine

viewed order that the whole
may lie seen

VERY SEVERE RERI'KE.

Is by stomach when
its are Indiscretions
in eating; or drink, are rvoulted In the
first by acute Indigestion,
which. treated or

speerllly Into ehronlc
dyspepsia. BiKh, fortunately, are sure- -

trouble and disturlxvl repose,
uually ajMOr-tate- with dyspepsia,

seconds. new
moon days longer ex-an-

2'i minutes and
seconds.

from to
and Indolent can

Witch Salve,
the cure. Chas.
Drugct't.

Wells that the annua.1

Kritaln eoua! -- 1.111, 327,3.5

Minutes ne.-- when
Is at stake.

doctor, mean

that produces
'

light of
heaven shines pure and
stain.

CASTORIA
Infante

stall

raPt

battle vf 1U where Ulch-at- l

III. lost liia lif was ighl
little hamlot of the same twine, twelve
miles west of On the hill
over ths tvHvn, now called Ctvwn Hill,
a monument niarka the s)k4 whore
th crown of Itlchard ilacel on
the head of lUiuy.

Tht a of the
urn 1n this world, greater

In number than trswo who hlesstst
people

eakms.
al..e

iain. with
un suffering

scarcely

or.ly

me. I wa imluevd ro
Hcgulator and was cured. 1 now

eat everything." M. Bright. Madison
Parish, IvH.

question

manhood

al-

though

; iHttlnuing the end of the Civil War
are January , PiSI, when the Pulled
States stcaiiudilp Star of the V was
flri'il uH'i! by stuto trps leston
hurlr and It, lii, when the pis-idi- i

protlttinuM tin- - lolwlllon at an
end

Cl IleraiJ " Ulehard
Ven ! i tie .Minute Cough Cure
the,, atift sure!. In nte Ileal science,
ile :M u. that I: his whole
fan:;!.' of coughs and colds,

all other so cures had failed
entirely. Mr. Vensel It assisted
his very Imd sh-g- e

of messles. Cue .Minute Cough Curs
mal.ts rXnvtora;ion very easy anil
rapid. Kogera, Pruitglst.

The WMldlnx ring Is if ancient
origin, and has always far aa known
iiivn placod on the fotirrh finger. iHir-In- g

the rttsn of Klliatx'th. however.
KtHiHsfiwojnen to transfer it to

lh thumb imtncsliately ufter the mar-

riage

I1ST A dear little child made
happy by its smiles. And to

think. It might have been had
the parvnts only kept In the
One Minute Cough Crue. the Infallible
remedy croup. Bogvrs.

Sne Chinose, Iwvutg lats.re.1
for ynars in foreign oountrlos to amass
an Independence, will gamble the wliole

during the fttsi few day
homeward voyage, and have to

passage buck III m xt ship

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest

honors at every world's

where exhibited.

In I 'aria they first ullllxe rat to
cl-i- r flesh (he Ik.ii.-- s of

then kill the rats. ue up the
fur for trimmings, their skins for
gloves, their thigh luws for n'th-plck- .

and ths-l- r tondons ami boni for
gelatine and wrappers.

The Sicilian C.rassl and Ito--

have discovered timt tne
Some Idea of the vast extent of the bouse fly is the Intermediate host of

surface of earth may lie gained species of worm whk-- do-- s imu h

when It is raited that if a lofty church harm among chickens. The chickens
steeple is atniended. and the landscape (t files, wlvw ldle contain e

from tt Ukel at. hun- - vae of the tape worm,
dreil thousand such landscape must le .

In earth

A

admlnistertd tlte
functions abusl.

Instance
If injudiciously dis-

regarded, merges

bourn

T I'l'Rlt A lk.
laxative I'.romo Quinine Tablets.

All refund money If It

to 25c. For sale Chas.
Rogers. Druggist.

The famous dragon trve whh--

stiasl the Canary
estimated Humlsddt to le thou-

sand years old.

Constipation In Its worst forms, dya- -

ly eradicated with HraMetter' fitomach peps a, sick headache, biliousness, ana
Bltt-r- s. a tonic and alterative as high- - derangement of the liver are readily

(ly esteemed the mdl-a- profession cured by DeWltt'a Utile Early Riser
as by the general public. The nervous These little pills never gripe.

nightly
are

safe hi-- pill.

.soon relieved by Bitters, which Is '

Chas. Rogers,

also a, preventative of malaria, rheu- -' Is Wyler will

and kidney complaints, and an have to reitlre pn-tt- y s.an; the Aimtl-invigora-

of sterling value. Bilious- - can pa.ragraph.-r- s have exhausted that
m-s- an1 constipation are also thor- - subjis-- t and will Irish upn a change.

oughly relieved by It. A

before meals iriirfirts api-tlte-
, which A weed In garden can he easily

can be satisfied without discomfort destroyed when It first Con-throu-

its regulating and tonic influ- - sumption be nipped In the hud by

encem. Ci-- e it systematically and per- -' One Minute Cough Cure. Chns.
ers, druggist.

of the "Mayflower" wasThe compactThe revolution of the nu,,n aroond ;

-- Hmrf on the lid 1 Elder flrewer a
the earth minutes. 11.5

Appetite, j seconds, or. as it Is eomorily stated. ,''"'' m ""'""" -- ' "- -'

7 days, 7 13 minut'T and 11.5

The period from moon
to new is two

days. 1J hours. 4.

2.7

All different forms of skin trou-
bles, han'ln eczema

ulcers be readily
cured by PeWitt's Hazel

great pile Rogers.

says dew fall
of Oreat Is to
tons.

like nours a life
Croup gives no time to

send for a delay may

only remedy tor.
immediate Chas. Rogers,

snuffing; It only
tha leaves no

for Children.

fT sere

Tha worth
in a

lo!ccater.

are givat many

are

try Simmons
Uver

and

In
April

Pa..

cured

called
said

culldren through a

Chits.

very
so

uvl

who
home

saved
house

for Chas.

uftv

of

the
Ik

fair

sc ientists.
svelll.

a

the

rtll.ll IN ONK

Take
druggists

cure. by

former-

ly n was
by six

by
Small

Pill,

Druggist
th;- -

It that
matic

the
starts.

can

occupies 2J.3i:i

the
chapped

and

We
Suitable

druggist.

harmless

ceremony.

annsinn thiU

"there will be nothing new bloomers
this year." There could Ire no Improve-

ment tha dliwtlon. anyway.

Soothing for burns, scalds, chapped

hands and Healing for cuts and
sores. Instant relief for pll, stops
pain at once. These are nf

DeWltt's Witch Halve. Chas.
Rogers, druggist.

The United Btates senate Has In-

formed ottHT of the death of

death. One Minute Cough Cure gives Speaker crisp. roe Longreswoiuu

instant relief and Insures recovery. The j Rw-or- ought to bounce Its new edl- -

'

' results.

'

virtues

Druggist. A torpid liver means a bad comple- -

breath. Indigestion
Lamps make oil spot, randies quent headaches. To avoid such

want is the

Goethe.

was

dial

af-

ter

th.-l-

their

the from

the
falls

Islands

pill,

the

the

ion. bad and fre--

and corn- -

hS

panlons DeWltt's Little
Risers, the famous little pills.
Rogers, druggist. '
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Tropical

Climate

I'roiuuuiml lv rhpioiftiit' tiV
niiisi Fnvorul'ltMii America
fur sull't rer. from

Lung Diseases and

Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Tha objeotlooa unred against indlo
past the large bumbers who

otherwise would have Had
advantage Its tienrflclal climate, ha
bD lark suitable aocommodatloa
The Southern i'arino Cnmpsr.y lakes
plraaur announcing that several
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"ii- -t"

liorl..

Commodious and

Comfortable Cottages
have juat betn erected Indlo elation,
that niil rvntd amillrant ra-oiia-

rati. Thy are furnished with
modern convent", auppllrd with pur
artesian water and altuatd iv
ccupnts all advantage
rived from more ieea protracted

this delightful oilmats.

(From Ban Francisco Argonaut)
"In tht heart the great desert

Colorado which Southern Paclflol
favereee there osala railed Indlo,
which. our opinion, th sanitarium

earth. Wt bellava, from personal
Investigation, that for ctrtaln Imllvlduals,
ther pot this planet favor-- 1

able."
Htewart. D.. writ: "Th

purity the air, and the eternal sun-hln-

fill one with wonj'r and delight
Nature ha accomullahed

much that ther remain hut llttl for
man do. Its poMlbllltles
health retort hre ptrfecll
urihln, with temporatur

plaant, perfectly dry soil, for rain
unknown factor; pur' oxygen, den

atniosphi-r- anrl pure waiir. What mor
csn fllred? plc. abovt
all other, for lung troulilsa, and para-
dise for rheumatic. Considering th'
number uftrr who have ben
cured, have hesitancy recom-
mending thla rental oasis hav'O

the afflicted."

INDIO

not only relieves; dw
One Minute

'Cough Cure. for all ages, nil Far?
conditions, all times. Rogers,

fashion writer
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SAX K RAX.! I SCO

.'ii'i 130 .iuIi-- h from

E. p. itooiais.
Asst. Gen. Pan. A let. I. Co.

J. I UK LAND.
Dint. Pas. Atft

Plrt and Alder t.. 3'ortland, Oi

Swift, safe,
luxurious

UiSirvre7jI

t'lnemailiiaiieltliet

Pure

fiur evening train from
St. Paul Chliaigo and
Isils one of the liand-smn-- st

1n the country.
Vest (billed and gas

llghtwl from end end,
CarrU-- s standard and
compartment sl;eplng
cars well dining and
free cars. Runs
ON TIME over superb
track.
Leaves Ht. Paul 8:05 p.m.
Arrives Chicago 8:25a.m.
Arrives Bt. 6:21 p.m.

Travelers Who have
never tried the Burling-
ton between Bt. Paul aid
ChUago are respectfully
reouewted do so. No
railroad between the
points named offers swift
er, safer more luxur-
ious service.

A. C. SHELDON, O. A.,
Portland, Oregon.
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Transcontinental

ROUTES.

Spokane
Ogden, Denver

Qmaba op

Pullman Tourist Sleepers

Free Reclining Cbalr Cars

Astoria to San

Columbia, Monday, IS.

of California, Saturday, Jan. 23.

Columbia, Thursday, 2d.

Btate of Tuesday, February
Columbia, Sunday, February
Btate Friday, February 12.

Columbia, Wednesday, February 17.
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W. LOUNBBERRT,

W. HURIiBOBT,
Portland, Or.
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Beaver Hill

Gilman Coal
...Try It

For Family or
Steam Purposes.

CLEAN...
Reasonable In Price

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO

Agents, Astoria.


